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Personal and Local

J. 0. Dodson vent to Dallas
Sunday. . .

W. W. Gross went 1o Roseoe
Tuesday.

Ilumm & Leverett will pay you
the highest nuirket price for your
chickens anil eggs. Don't fail to
see them. Wilmeth building.

Prof. II. W. Hudgins, Hupcriu-tenden- t

of the Merkle school?,
was in Snyder .Sunday.

"Wichita Host," the perfect
flour, for Hale hy Curry & Tay-

lor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Sears ro-H- t.

turned Wednesday from
Louis.

Fresh ear of that Fiiiuoub Light
Crust Flour at Freeland & Tem-pleton'-

T. F. Oliver Nvas in from Beth-
el Monday.

February 2."t h and 271 h a free
gift at the Arcade.

II. M. Hnyd has been on the sick
list for several days.

Honest weights and fair deal-

ings is our motto. Try us when
in need of groceries and feed.
Hamm & Leverett.

S. F. Myers of Hethcl spent
Monday here.

Without fail visit The Arcade
and get a beautiful gilt free on
Saturday and Monday.

Charley llinion was in town
Monday.

M. II. r.rame ,0 Ii.. Land Sur-viii-

TI ii t 1 1 and Miureipil
Liriiiccriuir Snyder, Texas,
Phone 7" and S.". 2t

O. N. Richardson of Dunn was
in Snyder Wednesday.

Iu ad 1 r. Fan-i- article on
in another coliuiin.

W. J. Turner was in Snyder
Moiiilay from llethel.

For fresh garden seeds Nee

Hamm it Level c't.
J. J. Hendry x was in from

Ilt t ! Monday.
linniiils of rice for om dol- -

lar Curry & Taylor's.
.1. B. Kilts was in lioin Betln I

Monday.
Fresh vegetables regular at

Fie. . . ' 1 & TeliiJ.leli.il V
.1. R. Wiliamsoii was here

- -

FROM

$5.00

AND UP

MORGAN

BROS.

Texas- -

W. A. Pitts was iu town Mon-

day.
Dr. V.T. I. Farris offers his ser-

vices to the citizens of Snyder as
a thoroughly uptodate Osteopath,
and invites them to call and learn
more of the aeience which he will
take pleasure in explaining or he
will cnll and treat you at your
home. Consultation and exami-
nation free at the offio. Telephone
No. 212. ,

J. T. Ramsey of Crowder spent
Monday here.

do to the Bargain House and
get a beautiful pitcher free with
each if 1.00 purchase. February
2.r)th and 27th. The Arcade.

W. II. Huskabce spent Monday
here from llethel.

The best biscuits on earth out
of Light Crust for sale at Free-lan- d

& Templcton's.
M. D. Feazcll of Bethel was in

town Monday.

Going Some
Sales reported 1 y J.' Z. Noble

for the month of February, one
fourth undivided interest in tin-Stat-

of Texas. Commissions
enormous in my mind. J. 'A. No-

ble, the old reliable real estate
man.

News From Hermleigh
llermleigh will soon be on the

boom again iih it is a thriving
little place and the outlook for
her is bright since the recent
rains.

Grandpa and ('random Thomp-
son will have this week for Ihe
east to make their home there
with a son. We regret to see
thelu leave.

Our Baptist people are going
to have a revival to start here on
Friday night before the first Sun-

day iu March.
i.ittle Maude Baleh has been

suffering the past week with ton-sil- it

is.
Rev. Yeats was not able to be

at W.-tstcll- last Sunday to till his
in, iii.io t meet here on account ofiiillness.

There will be a box supper at
the opera house Wednesday night
for the benefit of the school.

Th" Misses LofteiiK isi;--

ther sister near Dunn but week.
Nell.

Let us convince you it is to your
interest to trade with Hamm !v

Leverett.

" Texa

Little Westbrook

Is better equipped than
ever to do first-clas- s work.

Plow Lays made to f:t any plow

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
Second-Han- d Vehicle for Sale,

"

Phone 293.

Snyder,

House Upholds Governor
Austin. Feb. 21. Shortly ai'lci

noon today the House, by the ex
tremely clone vote of 02 to I7J, re-

fused to pass the Texarkana char-
ter bill over the Governor's ve-

to. A vigorous fight Win expect-- '
and the result wan predicted

jo be close. 7

! Cyme to' The Arcade Saturday
and Monday, February. 23th- and
27th.' Something doing. :'

I AVith 'each $1.00 purchase we
give free a handsome pitcher on
Saturday and Mondays

i The Arcade.
When in town visit 'Hamm &

Leverett,' make our store your
stort. Successors to Davis &

Patterson.
Dr. Farris is a graduate of the

Southern School or Osteopathy,
a member of the associated col-

leges of Ostcopjathy. To get n

diploma costs more money, more
time and more study than to git
u diploma in medicine.,

i Dr. It. S.- - Howell. A. S. Lowe,
Geo. Evans, Will Rogers, Boh
anil V. A. Warren went to Ira
Wednesday night to a Masonic

meeting.
' Remember B. C. Davenport is

sole agent for the Lelipse Wind
Mill in .these ends of the earth.

Good things to ent at Freelaud
& Templcton's.

Rev. A. . B. Ingram goes to
Denison soon to hold a meeting.

""More goods, same money,
same goods, less money." Then
a present at The Arcade.

From Missouri
Editor Signal:

Yon will huve to prove that
that machine has brains before
you can get any one to believe
that it. melts lead into tvne big
and little and then sets them into
proper place and punctiates ac-

cording to rhetoric and grammar
and spelling and then puts in
some arithmetic besides. You
may make us believe some things
but pshaw! who will believe any
such stuff and bosh as that. Why
don't you write something that
people will believe T Why don't
you tell the people that the Big
Dry Goods Store has the best and
nrettiest and largest assortment
of spring goods they ever saw
and that Joe is in St. Louis buy
ing more and that for the cash
we are juisliinc tliem oui io neai
the band? (That machine re-

ferred to above does some of the
things enumerated and assists in
getting out a fairly religious
weeklv paper, and being religious
does not falsify things, as is in-

sinuated. We deliver the goods.
Mr. Miservman, so come round
and we'll show you. Ld.)

The cWch of Christ
Sunday. Feb. at 11 o'clock

II. Steward will discuss the
subject of the Spirit and the
Word. At night .1. A. Bradimrry

ill present the State of Men as
Sinner Compared with his State

i i i

as a M I I HI lit 11. liV civ iMKiy eoi- -

liallv invited.

S WHO Will 9

1 GET IT?
a

i
una MM

! The one guess- - !
9

j ing the number, j
or nearest there- -

to, of brushes in '
i our show win

dow will be given !

iheir choice of

the lot.

Every Brush a good one.

See the fine attortment
and have your guest

recorded.

IT' A m

GRAYUal DRUG

COUPAW
I

THE FARM EES'
UNION DEPARTMENT

--
v Tho Fanner, Who Is He?
'The Farmers' Union. . being a

fanners' nrgiuiizations(i.iindfor
and by the tarmer,-t-e- t us- - eon
fider who is a farmer. .

Webster defines the term farm-vrVro- ,

be; "One who cultivates a
farm j husbandman j whether
u, tenant or tho proprietor.". We
see fronVthia definition that a
farmer is, me who tills the soil

and not one who hns U til leu... -

AV'ho tvsirf the first farmer, and
wheniji , farming begin T Turn
ing to Uen. we luul tne loi
lowing Irom a historical source,
viz: "Behold the man is become
as due of us, to know good and
evil ; and now lest he put forth his
hand and take also of the tree of
life,, and eat and live forever
therefore the Lord God put him
forth from the garden of Eden,
to till the grounds Irom whence
he was taken. "

"Till" here is from the lie- -

brew "Abad and means to
work. Hence the command then
was to work the ground. He
was not' commanded to. form a
trust oil the land, or to monopo
lize it for speculative purposes
but to till it or work it.

"So if a farmer is one who tillfw
or works the ground, and 'Ada!
was sent on thot mission. ' We
may readily conclude that Adam
was a farmer." '

. '"'.'--'
"Then if Adam the first ""'.an,

was a farmer, farming must. lve
been the most essential; oet-up-

tion of the huiimn family" .

"And if the tilling of the soil
was then the most essential thing
to the existence of the human
family, and the human family
still subsists, upon the same pro-

ducts of the ground that man-

kind did then, farming must now
hold the preeminence of all other
occupations of lifo." W. T.
Flowers in the Farmes. '

In view of the above reason-
ing I nsk: is not the farmers jus
tified iu organizing to protect
themselves in their occupation,
and secure the products of their
labors to themselves and fami
lies?

From this brief historical fact
of man it must be admitted by
all men that every farmer is en
titled to the possession of enough
laud as his personal presence
may render necessary, and this
right of possession follows his
laxly and attaches to the land up- -

on wineii lie siaiuis in an piaees.
and after death even to b rest
ing place for his bones. This is

. ....! - 11 1.1 I I

an inalicnaiue rigni inai nns
always been recognized and one
that must ever exist, and be co-

extensive with life itself.
Therefore the laws of a gov

ernment or any social orgar.ia z

tion or division of society relat
ing to land should regard same
as the property of the whole o- -

ple.
Tbi farmers produce Jwil l.v

seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
wealth of this nation and they
can by organization and

ion in prod. ict ion. distribution
and exchange have every' bi'ig
their ov i. vi v. if th-- y would.

There are also some 4.0t.0;)(
men engaged in mining and g

who-- e hlcnliea' i:
ti rests are identical with

These two classes e

sists of wo thirds of tin- - voters
ol the country.

These two classes produce a'l
the wealth, pay nil the t ix s but
exet'i ise little or no intbieli'-- ill

shaping the poli'-ic- of tin- gov-ei-ini-

nt, or in disbursing th
vast sums they annually contri-
bute.

These .privileges have been
usurped, and are exercised by ;i

class of non producers, who make
polities a profession, and oll'i--

occupation to be exercised ill
the iiilciest of clients who will
pay the largest fees.

The Congress of the 1'nitcd
United States ami legislatures of
the several states, have become
political bars, supported at the
i xp use of the pi ople, to engi-

neer and pettifog measures
through to tinal legislative judg-
ment in the interest of capitalis-
tic stock jobbers mid financial
gamblers.

Look at the legislation for the
past quarter of a century, it has
Itceli a series of jobs for the bene-

fit of capitalistic monopolies, and
not any for the actual benefit of
the farmers and the labor in the
manufacturers.

M. A. DIMNKAK1).

Big Dam Breaki
Sweetwater. Texas, Feb. 18.

The big Santa Fe storage dam
here, which is still under con-

struction, went out last night un-

der the tremendous pressure gen-

erated by n five-inc- h rainfall.

Watch for Coat cs Coleman's
Spring arrivuls of dry goods.

'4. ., T, uems vy
- (S VY) ,

Society Editor.

" I-

-
. :

I

The Ladies are Requetded to 'Phone in ltem.

If all Ihe reporters for all clubs
societies and social orders will

iu it'iviit.ef a no',i-- . of nn
affair whic! is. o t:ik; pi f. time
and ,::.ci;, we i II be a; on ' P":'- -

ili !;ne;a; ca.en lav Mr cni'h
u i. '

I VIV??-

i. i ". .mit".

A Want ,

"Wanted A woman; no saint,
. , 'understand,
I tn t a v'oinanly woman, who on
, every hand

Sheds' the luster of purity, good-

ness and grace,
.Who etirrics her loveliness

stamped on her fare;
Whose wisdom's intuitive insight

is deep;
Who makes living sunshine

where life's shadows creep
Who's poised in her little world's

center, and who
Is gentle, responsive and ten-

der and true;
Whose sweetness and gracious-- ,

, jioss fit like a gown
Is there such a woman iu coun-- :

, try or town?"
Selected.

..- ,
.

Colonial Tea
One ofthe most notable affairs

jn the trend of pleasant happen-
ings during the week was the
Colouial Tea given at the home
of Kev. and Mrs. J. W. Hunt,
Wednesday evening, the 22nd,
from 2 to 5 and from 7 to 11
o clock, the weather, tnougnr
very cold, was beautiful and
many availed themselves of this
opportunity to be presented at
court.

In the receiving line were the
following:

Jtev. J. W. Hunt as lieo. asli- -

ington.Mrs. E. II. Harnes as Lady
Washington, Mrs. Guy I'axton as
Mrs. Jay, Mrs. Allen Weaver as
Mrs. Custiss, Mrs. Charles llar- -

less as Mrs. Randolph, Mrs. Ezell
as Mrs. Livingston. Miss Manry
as Mrs. Alexander Hamilton, Miss

For Sale Old papers done up
iu packages of 100. 2."e at the
Signal Office.

LOST Hcrkshire sow pig.
Finder notify V. It. Slanlield.

FOUND Fountain pen. Own-
er rim luive sn im by paying fur
ad. and describing pen.

Wanted Your grocery trade.
Curry & Taylor.

Wanted One thousand sub-

scribers to the Signal.

LOST (iold stick pin. letter
G. engraved on it. One dollar re-

ward. Signal Office.

Y0UNO MEN'S BUSINESS
LEAGUE IS ORGANIZED

The Young Men of Snyder Or-

ganize to Assist in the Up-

building of the Town

About sixty of the young men
of Snyder met Wednesday even-
ing in the Justice Office of the
court house and in one ot

enthusiastic meetings mi
evidenced ill our town oigauized
the Young Men's Business Leugue
of Snyder. Gentlemen, believe
us. this meeting Was soinet hii:g
red hot and worth nt lending and
the determination and progres-
sive spirit evidenced by our
young men was a phase of the
real energy the town of Sny-

der will look forward to in
great, measure in the L'tnrc. It
should be the duty of every

of our town and con .try
to get in behind this 1

ion to aid and assit tie in iu
every way possible, as tin- - time
has conic when something must
be done to awaken the town and
lountry to the necessities of en
ergetie

After a short but effective in- -

trodnetory Fpeecb by I. r. Maker
statiug the purposes and inten-
tions of the organization. Rev.
A. U. Ingram was elected tempo-
rary chairman. He dwelt on the
topii of commencing the goM
work of progress nt home and the
realization that this was fust be
coming the day of young n.?n
who by their energy have been
able to accomplish result.

The matter of permanent
ganiation va then gou into

Stcrivtt as Mrs. Hancock, Mrs. F,'V. Clark as rocahuntas.
On entering the reception room. j

which was draped in the nation- - i
al colors the 'guest were served
rilh' punfh by Mrs. Mac Taylor

who characterized Mrs, Ivnox, 4

lu the parlor were ladies in
vviiitliVwIio escorted the guests '

to the dining room Avhere tUl
"Colonial Dames" nerved them
willi .tea and hatchet-shape- d

wafers. This room was resplend-

ent in its tasty arrangement of
national colors depending from
the ceiling lo the highly polished
table iu the center of Hie room
and to either side of which were"'
smaller tables from where tea
was dispensed in the daintiest oL
service imaginable. On the tenr
tral fable were the souvcnirs-V- .

tiny little white hatchets embcIN
ished with cherries done in watt
colors.

Some choice musical selections,'
were listened to with much pleas-- ' ,

ure and those who patronized tho
affair will be glad to again meet
George and Lady Washington
with their eotorie of Colonial.
dailies. (rs

B. Y. P. U. Program
''" Subject, Repentance. '

Leader, Miss Mary (Jraytun.
Opening song and prajer. ,
Scripture Lesson, 2 Sam. 12 :1- - '

H. I
Song. ?7
Talk on the Necessity of Kc-'- V

pentance, Mrs. Ward Gross. , j '
Special Music.
Of what docs Repentance Con-

sist ? Jim Patterson.
How are we saved? Miss Cora

Stiirdevant.
Open discussion on the sub- -

Disinision.
We cordially invite the young

people to meet with us and es-

pecially urge those, who are mem-her- s

to he in their places.-

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALK-Fn- sl. milk cow,
calf two weeks old. Apply at
Signal Office.

Wanled-rcasouabl- e, lob Printing. Rates
-- The Signal.

l or Sale, trade or rent A J00
acre farm, f.n acres in pasture,
large two room house lilu
Ti.i.iu ineuinliiiince. fivt. .Ve irs
nine. Minuted . n milICS casi of
Miydcr.
Apply to S. A. I.'ihbb Andrews,
Texas. It..

For Kale White M;.iv.. s; I

at Farmers I ninn 'learinJHmise

and officers am
t i t "'iiilllfees of'lie l.cagn Were
low "'Mil as fobs :

-- "d'-rs se, letiu v.
I id u s I 'in., luilf.Ik ' " ' 'tIt hifii i ! .V

ii.iiriniin; T.
ii. i iiiniitt, . A.bank, O. p. TI. ........ '

Melllbe-sil- i .; .,

I led Gra.vum. ),.. U
Lxecnt.v,. r,,,,,,,,,,,,;..,:,.

Ijank. A. It. 'Wain. T
V; A-

I. W. Hunt : ;. '""Her...... ..." 'i i
P- - Perkins. I . ,. . "I I,r. . M ,.,T. it- - .

-

Morrow-- , j. .1
Tin-,,,,,- , ""'11 IS,,, , ( 1

:;;;: :

( 'ry & Tav r Miry n fun nnoof the best Cnlii,,iiiH
goods. HIIHe,l

K. S. Cardi-- "as h, town(Inv. on- -

Toast , 177, ,

:

W. II. ( rocket it of IM,.,..,.., ,
ey Was 111 oa HondVv " "U

Phr
'ries Bllli f.... I.

" 'XnFn m
e delivciHarain i I"verctt.

. P. Wo
Monday in

a

1
1

1

f


